The purpose of this research was to construct and evaluate the Model of Analytical Thinking Skill Training Process. The model was employed with 5 steps in the classroom situation: 1) Warm up, 2) Demonstrate the skills, 3) Step by step coaching, 4) Full step coaching, and 5) Evaluation. The techniques used to develop analytical thinking skill were D.M.I.H. (Differentiation, Mining, Integration and Hierarchy) with Activated coaching. The content in the model was related to Sternberg's theory : the ability of analytical thinking skill. The results of this research were as follows: 1) The efficiency of model was 77.05/78.82, 2) After using model, the students' analytical thinking scores were significantly increased at .05 level,.
Background
The intellectual application is the uses of cognitive competency by applying brain or thought. The cognitive competency is the thought ability through cognitive skill, and thinking skill in decision making or problem solving, reasoning, critical thinking, representing, and learning. The cognitive competency was known as cognitive domain from Bloom Taxonomy such as knowledge, comprehension, application analysis, synthesis, and evaluation. However, the cognitive competency will occur after the level of comprehension. It is the step of competency occurrence with main skills, essential attitudes and related working performance skills integrated into the moving mechanics towards achievement from thinking process qualitatively and effectively [1] .
From the former research, [2] there are models of Analytical thinking skill training process as shown in the figure 1.
Figure 1: Model of Analytical Thinking
Skill Training Process
Warm up:
this step is that the in structor explains the meanings and skills of analytical thinking. The instructor also presents the ability of analytical thinking and how it is beneficial and essential. For examples, the instructor used to compare so that the differences can be seen between a person with or without the ability in analytical thinking in a role-playing situation. 
1.3
Step by step coaching: the instructor coaches the students step by step with flexible practice by following the substep of analytical thinking skill development through the process of D.M.I.H.
1.4
The full step coaching: this step get students to do the training from Doing by themselves. Such flexible practice will give the students opportunities to complete all steps of analytical thinking skill developing process known as D.M.I.H.
Evaluation:
the students do the test with appropriate content for the level of students and general information related to daily life. The analytical Thinking Skill was effective toward students in computer programming. There was high number of students who were studying computer programming being poor in analytical thinking skills. Thus the researchers want to construction the model of analytical thinking skill training in order to improve students' analytical thinking skills and to increase their computer programming. 3.1.2 The samples for finding efficiency of the model, students' training effectiveness and students' satisfaction were purposive Sampling of 34 second year students majoring in computer science in the first semester of the academic year 2010 at Muban Chom Bueng Rajabhat University.
Research objectives

Research Procedure
This research constructed three things as follows:
Construction of model of analytical thinking skill training:
In this step, the researchers took all five training steps from the Model of Analytical thinking Skill Training Process shown at above. The content of the model was synthesized from the Sternberg's intellectual theory and the Bloom's principles of Analytical Thinking. The Sternberg's intellectual theory has four aspects: verbal, quantitative, figural, and problem solving. [3] . The Bloom's principles of Analytical Thinking compose of analysis of elements, analysis of relationships and analysis of organizational principles [4] . The researchers developed three skill training sets. All three sets had difference in the three level of difficulty as simple intermediate and very difficult level in priority. In each set, there were four activities. Thus, there were 12 activities all together. To find out the reader reliability and content validity of the training sets, the research randomly selected 10 second-year students in computer science at Muban Chom Bueng Rajabhat University.
Construction of the test of the analytical thinking skill:
For constructing the test, the researcher referred the content from the sub-theory on intellectual of Sternberg 
Construction of the questionnaire of students' satisfaction:
The researchers constructed the questionnaire of students' satisfaction towards the model of analytical thinking skill training process. There are nine questions in the questionnaire.
Experimental Design
The researcher used the One-Group Pretest Posttest Design as follow:
E represented Experimental Group. T1 represented Pretest T2 represented Posttest X represented Treatment
Data Collecting Method
The researcher spent five days to evaluate the model of the analytical thinking skill training process as detail shown in Table  1 . 2. Evaluation of the result on students' satisfaction
Research Results
The result of constructing the test of the analytical thinking skill
The researcher referred to the principle of sub theory of the Sternberg's intellectual theory and Bloom's Analytical thinking Principle. The test was divided into 4 parts based on Sternberg's analytical thinking characteristics: verbal, quantitative, figural and problem solving. There were 147 items as shown in Table 2 
The results of content validity, dif ficulty level (P) and discrimination power (D) of the test
The researchers invited three instructors at Muban Chom Bueng Rajabhat University to do the consistency of content (IOC). The results showed that all 147 questions had the IOC value between 0.5-1.0. The difficulty value of questions was between 0.20-0.77. The discrimination power value of all questions was above 0.2. These results showed that 147 ques-tions could be used for the module evaluation.
Results of Test Reliability
The analysis of test reliability was done by Kuder Richardson's Internal Consistency (KR 20). The result of Test Reliability showed that the reliability values of all four parts of the test were above 0.80 as detail shown in Table 3 . 
The efficiency of the model of analytical thinking training
The scores from each training set were analyzed as the efficiency during training (E 1 ) and the scores from post-test were analyzed as the efficiency after training (E 2 ). The efficiency criterion (E1/E2) of the model was set at 75/75. From the Table 4 and 5, the efficiency during training values (E 1 ) was 77.05 and the efficiency value after the training process (E 2 ) was 78.82. These results showed that the efficiency of the model of analytical thinking skill training was 77.05 / 78.82 which was above the criteria. 
The results of students' training effectiveness
The scores from the experiment were analyzed for Pre-test and Post-test mean. The means were compared by using the statistics of Dependent T-test in order to find the students' training effectiveness after using the model as the detail shown in Table 6 . 
The results of the students' satisfaction
The answers from the students' satisfaction questionnaire were analyzed by using mean and standard deviation. The conclusion of the students' satisfaction towards the model of analytical thinking skill training process was in the high level with x = 4.03 and the standard deviation = 0.35 as detail shown in the table. 
Conclusion
The Model of Analytical Thinking Skill presented in this research was been considered as one of the training innovation in Thailand. It can be implemented and applied to solve the problem of Analytical thinking Skill of the students studying in computer programming. It can be used to train students before or integrated during the training process.
